
[Reported Officially for tbe Scientific American.] 
LIST O F  PA TEN T CLAIMS 

fooued from the United States Patent Office 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 9, 1854. 

SEWING MACHINES-Simecn Coon, of Itbaca, N. Y. : I Claim tbe combination of tbe· slot in tbe sbuttle. and 
�g: �h':,g�::�� J�a�;,:.�at'l:'eWt?re�� ���::-, ���i:��m�b��� 
���Jfe \��!:�,;;ge�lr�i�� u'bnfho:�a��.s��".t,:gr�t!�� I also claim. in contradistinction from the double.acting dog or pawl and ratcbet. wbicb cbanges tbe time of feeding forward tbe clotb, relatively, in regard to the 
�:::'0:n� 1����.���lgi��:':i:�;�tttfR���e°fe��I���ti,e� reversed or not. shall always remain relatively the 
���e :�'ee:ie��g t�ket�r ac�o�gfts?��:��eeJi��' :.iJ�� down. or towards tbe clotb. and not wben it is leaving tbe clotb to draw up tbe stitcb, as described. 

MACHINERY FOR DRESSIN" FLAx-E. L. Norfolk. of Sa· 
�1fh ���a61! B�s�g; �h�":,i�\';g e�gaora'1W�i "tf t�'I,��� tbe rate of feed is rellulated. But I claim fovernmg the movements of the rollers, 
;�A�����h h:r�:���':IJgdt�� ����'iv�� ":;ali,sb°"t 
���rre�<l�rvt,il��l::�:fi� ,{��ifa'il?���etl���v::'�I!\�Stg� position of ba.rs, which are acted upon by eccentrics or cams for the purpose of transmitting motion to the feed, an� tbereby reltulate tbe amount of motion wbicb tbe said bars receive from the said eccentrics or cams, as set fortb. 

[A notice of tbis. invention is publisbed on page 132, Vol. 8, Sci. Am.] 
BEB HlvE3-Clark Wheeler of LlltJe Talley. N. Y.: I do not claim either the box, tbe pendant valves or reti. culated screen. ,eparately or independent of eacb otb. er ;'but I claim tbe drone trap constructed as set fortb, and operating in the manner described and shown. 
[See notice of tbis invention on page 124 of tbis Vol. Sci. Am.] 

C;::'I:N� c¥a1��IK:�lt���ju�1�t��C��t ��ft:��'h':�: ical equivalent. in combination with the friction brake. for the purpose of in�""mitting the action of tbe brake upon the thread dnrmg the feed, and thus obviating tbe danger of sunderin� tbe tbread in rapid work duro ing that IDlment of extreme tension, a8 seHortb. Second. EIllar;ring that portion of the needle. wbicb, 
f�:���l ����ihetr:st\��e;\:lC���:���d� lri��ei���ri�� described. 

BBWIlIG MAoHINBS-Ohrl.topher Hodgkins. <assignor to Neheml&h Hunt). 0l.Boeton. Mt:s.: I am aWare that 
�:����r�»i,"Jo�1�';e"l.°.it!�fJe�o: J������:� combined tberewitb. I am also aware tb.at ror tbe pur. pose at operating a feed wbeel, a cOlllbination consist. ing of a shaft with two arms, a screw regulator, a lever and clamp, ha ve been used: I therefore do not claim such devices. But I claim the peculiar manner in which the brake clamD is constructed, applied to, and made to operate in tbe groove of tbe feed wbeel, wbereby tbe bearings of tbe clamp on tbe .two opposite concentric surfaces of the groove or curved concentric lines or surfaces, running parallel, or about parallel to tbe plane of the feed wbeel. instead o(perpendicularlyto ithsnch an arrange. 
fn�ni\:f.!fJ �J"'{��';..�:r ��;:,o��rra���Ea�e���� tbey are made in lengtb only eqnal to the del>tb of tbe 
'."e�b��� to stand per endlcntarlJ' to tbe lliane of tbe 

I also claim tbe mode of operating tbe brake clamp or lever, or in other word, the arrangement and combina. tion of tbe IPring:-the slide, two cams, tbe lever, and the spring, as set forth, such mechanism causing the clamping _of tbe lever brake to tbe feed wbeel to be 
:'���!t����!Ya�JcZ���:;'�\il�! 1�t�g�t ��?� �� duces tbe movement of tbe clamp. by wbicb correspond. ing extent of motion is produced in tbe feed wbeel. 

SEWING MAOHINES-Otis Avery, of Honesdale, Pa. : I 
�1�l,�'!c{��'nSt�glf[:�fl�� !h:p�fJ':,r o�%��r ���i��l:Jt 
�;�r�t�t ��b�� ��rifatrt�ug� ��� �,:!�'d �B':;';.{b'fJ�ce 
I also claim the arrangement and combined adjust-

��U;eYit�: �':ifig��I��'s�i� ������g�eagf. �1����;!::� 
!���!����3����'a� il). relation to tbe material to be 
orI:;I�go��fort�t:rfl�M:�"f; n:.urda'tiU:��b�ee!�?�� whicb have a flxedc enter, at which the stltcbisformed. as tbat by raising and lowering said table or tbe clotb, the stitch may be thrown to one sid,'}·or the other, or in the center thereof, as described. 
SBED PLAlITBItS-G. S. Enocb. and Daniel Wissinger. of Springfield, Obio: We claim tbe mode of adjusting tbe tappet wbeel. in coinbination witb tbe peculiar form of the sliding bar, to suit the nicest differences in any deSired quantity of seed to bEf Boltn, as described. 
HUB BORBR-Wrn. J. CaRselmll-D,of Vernon, N. Y.: I 

f���� 
b�:i'r�Ja�er �0�rv�f�gu�hrJ'd�b;.�rChmf:n3��� througt tbe man�rel hole of tbe hub. -sald lever having .. cutter at one end and a pin at the oPpolite end. wbicb 

�\�i��tgea:rg�u�g�:��;tnt�1,::t��lfe�;a:i:�::��: tbrougb tbebub, as described. 
[A notice of tbls useful improvement is publisbed on page 268 of tbis Tot Sci. Am.] 
BIT GUARD KEy FOR DoOR LOCKS-Woo. Damarel, at Brooklyn, N. Y.: I am aware tbat tbe key hole bas be. fore been plugged on tbe outside by tbe key from witb· in, by means of an a.dditional or swivel "ua.rd bit in front of the ordinary or main bit wbich operates tbe bolt. auch therefore I do not claim. But I claim so arranging and connecting tbe mai� bit 

��e��'::' gj :g�ts���:o�sw�� 1�:�ii;bbi�°t.;a';i�� thrown in or out (if gear at plea.sure with the shank, and extended so as to plug tbe key bole, or be moved inwards to form a firm connection with the shank to operate tbe bolt. a. set fortb, and wbereby tbe many advantages specified are obtained. 
[This is an ingenipus key, and is proof against being turned by tbe burglar from tbe outside of tbe door.] 
FELLOE MACHINE-H. H. Dean. of Adria�. Micb. : I do not claim tbe cutters, clamps, or guides: butl clailll the combination of mechanism operating the guide, viz., the lever, rod, and springs. arranged and operating &8 set fortb. 

tb ��t;:J�C���i�.:'ti�� ���o�h:r!r:' ��i:�� ���; structed and operating as set fortb. Second. too cup, in combinlltion witb tbe boles and tbe�k. ing. c 
.. onstru. ct.

ed and applied to a force pump, a·Thirl't:i:£1n����t�li�or::6'! f�!�·of tbe spout, op8tatin¥ lUI Bet forth. 
CuLTIVATORS-C. K. Farr, Hinds Co .. Miss.: I claim the bed witb inclined sides. as described. wbicb, follow. inil' tbe trace of tbe coulter, renders tbe .ides of tbe 

Scitntific �m£ritan. 
furrow compact, and prevents the tailing in Oil tbe eartb. as set fortb. 

BRIDGES-Albert Fink, of Baltimore, Md.: I do not claim as new the manner in which the central post is supported; nor do I claim the combination of a series of triangularbracings, in sucha manner that one sys· tem of triangles is supported by and depend�nt on tbe other. merely, as I ama .... re tbat tbis bas been done be�":i�r!l:!n :�u�Wet���tt:!:'S !�� r�t':{:r met bod of bracing and strengthening bridge trusses beretofore 
�f���;,�!:r'g���?n"is �oe�.,t';ff1�!.,;�eth��:r:��:fi:���� ing on one of the systems of the truss, is not only transferred over one or more other systems before it is car� ried back to tbe abutments; but tbe foot of tbe po.t in eacb triangle being unconnected with tbe tension rode 
�; �YI ��go�������a�iJ':.ai�ngaf�ge lii!�:iO-r.e�� eacb system of tbe triangular braclngs will be strained equally when tbe bridge llettlesundora.superincumbent w¥g�twould not be the casell the foot ot the poat in 
1��.��0��0��S��th��l>��� t��tl:.�::g�:fo� fore used, and herelIi cODlilta mz Improvement. 
JOURNAL Box FOR SAw MILt. OURlAGE-Cbas. R. Foo,. of Cbicago, Ill. : I claim the construction of tbe boxes, with the opposite inclined inner faces, for giving the re� 

���i��e"l'ti���g :h'ei"g����gWfo;�a�:f'fo�lI:t�:c�ut�� set fortb. 
MACHINERY FOR CUTTING PAPER-Nelson Gavitt, .of Pbiladelpbia. Pa .: I am aware tbat conical rolls en· 

��f��$Neto���i�f .ll�;�:� 
a ;;.r;sic�l�r rri':��i�g �� long been-known, and I do not �laim it. But I clal m tbe metbod described of adjusting tbe cu t-

�?fi:'e o;b"e��:�f�o� �a�f�d06���� r:�u���SYp�����m� ate amount of tbe wbole range of variation to wbicb tbemachin�iaadal>ted, however 8mall or however large the same maybe, fhns rendering It p08sible, with & con-
��t����J,,:�g:�: :f,��t�f g:l'i����� t����1'"o�l���� tween water marks nearer together at one part of the web tban at another. 

ARRA.NGEMENT OF THB PBSTLB WITH THB lIoRTAR: P. 
����,,:S��ld ��!��r�' �h;' ��s��i:i:�1�a��:t�&� means of tbe ball on tte bandleof tbe pestiefltted to .. oorresponding cavity in a spring bar, for the purpose specifleli. 

UNLOlllNIJ CANAL BOATS AND OTHBR VESSELS-Wm. 
��':;;�lIb�e� :aeJ��f�' �Mlo�'i'ra���� t�� �gt 
rc�sai�� \�� :;:�b�� j,� l!'uet���a��.m,��M::':�: 
1841, and the withdrawn case or Sophia PutAam, of June 
28.1847, I am also aware that vesaels bave been tloated 
in dry dock. and tbe water drawn off tbrougb valves, leaving tbe vessel dry and supported upon blocks or upon truckS. I claim tbe metbot! or process of unloading vessels described, by means of the combined arrangement of tbe vessel witb valves in tbe botoom, the dry dockwitb 
!��'{::it��:r�i;��Yt��IPo�j�Or�t�nb���Sv��S�lh:rn:!,C�p� tacles placed below, but not immediately under tbe ele· vated dry dock, as described, tbereby expediting tbe discharge of cargoes and economizing labor, time and money. 

MANURB AND SAND LOADER-H. G. Marcbant, of An. nisquam, Mass.: I claim the transportable manure loader, consisting essentially of the following elements in combination. viz., the body or box. the trough, and the rake,constructed, and arranged, as described. 
REDUCING WOOD TO SLlVBRB-Jonatban Prescott, and 

G. W. Pr�scott, of Boston, Mass;: \Veclaim th .... rranJeIDent of the planell. so that each lballellt nolloDly WIth 

:. d::�i�l.tro�e. but .hrill �rJ the ah&viIj�a!!l h�ellJ. 
th�l.�D�:���t1�� �'l:�t��e f:g��I:as�.f,l\�� sliding block. and tbe scroll cam of tbe screw, tbe same being made to operate together, as specified. And we claim the tripp in" rest, as combined with the weighted lever and the feeding carriage, as specified. 
BLEACHING ApPARATUS-J. A. Rotb, and Josepb Lea, of Pbiladelpbia, Pa.: We do not claim tbe arrangement of rollers in a vat generally; but we claim the arrange· ment of the .erie. of gradna&ed and compensat ng up· per and lower rolle.rs in combination with the vat for the purpose of treatiJ:til' simultaLeously a series of paral. lellayers of woven fabrics. as described. 
MA<JIm(E 'OR MARl<ING OUT BAsH-James ROKers, of Poultney, Vt_: I·claim the movablQ knives or markers, movable stops, and slides, or their equivalent, andma.n-

r: f� �o<lJ,����Jl�:lig�h�� �t����:�� �a:jr��':,�� 
of applying the .cales to tbe macbine, as set fortb. 

WEIGHING AND PRI$TII!G }luTTER-Wm. S. Reinert. of Spring Garden. Pa.: I claim tbe combination of tbe 
ft,°i1e��i��s:�!p: gg�:;�':fNft;b:tt��h�e,J�s�(,,':,��� �� piston, having the desired configuration on its lOwer surface, and upright rod and button for railiing the circular plate or piston in tbe bottom of the said vessel or mold, togetber witb tbe levers for operating the same 
�r::yW3�ffr�r:f'c��fti�fat���, b���d����:i�p�!���rl��� discharging the same from the vessel or mold, as set forth. 
"ADJUSTABLB FLUE BoTTOM OF STEAM BOILERS-A. M. SErague, of Mobile. Ala. : I claim tbe movable adjusta· 
�oec��!l��f:dt�����::�::J'�g:filb::g:rr�1s�i1:�d lowered, o� adjQste�, to graduate tbe size of the flue under tbe boiler or boilers, and adapt such fiue to Ibe kind of fuel used. as described and for the purposes set fortb. I also claim, in conne�tion with the above mentioned movable adjustable bottom, the inclined vibrating piece or bridge, or its equivalent, so constructed and arranged tbat it will operate WIth tbe bottom, and conduct the flame from tbe furnace into tbe flue under tbe boil· ers, as described. ' 

PISTONS FOR STEAM ENGINEs-A. M. Sprague, of Mo· bile, Ala.: I claim making tbe body of tbe Plston in two parts, as described, so that the hub and disk, or body or center portion of the piston can be removed with the piston rod in tbe same direction tbat tbe follower cap is taken off. and replaced witbout removing tbe outer portion, or barrel and flange tbat supports tbe pack· ing. 
THE CONSTRUCTIOlf OF HATCHEs-Daniel Tallcot, of New York City: I claim causing tbe doors of tbe batcb to be elevated or raised, as the carriage descends, by attacking to one of tbe pivots or eacla door, a balf pul· ley, which is connected bY' a cord, to a lever, said lev-

t���Jif� ��;eedor��: '6�ir�e���;i�th�s���r����ttg;; may be operated upon by one of tbe roUers, tbe doors bemg counterpoised by the spiral springs, or their equia valents, as set forth. 
[See notice of tbis improvement on page 244, Vol. 8, 

Sci.Am.] 
ARRANGEMBNT OF F"ICTION ROLLER 'N INCLINED PLANE HlNGIlS-Enoch Woolman, of D .. ma8coville, Ohio: I claim in tbe de.cribed binllelllakioir and arranging tbe roUer, so tbat it can be traversed towards and from tbe pivot of tbe binge in combination witb tbe scores in tbe inclined placfts, so that it can be uged either as a selfshutting or self· retaining hinge when 'open or partially so, as set forth. 

a�?�M��\rl':n�:��Jg�-�gs�IJ'���� aN�����d ��d 
�:�n��r�i�11l�alt�n 

tfit �:att�p S��f���' a��eihet����1 feeding bole or door. and wiLb or without the fuol feed· ing boxes tbrough tbe roof, as set forth. 
Smu"v JACKs-Francis DavlJ!. of Keene. N. H. (as· li2nor. IO.J.)l. Reed, or avanl.:r. N. a.): 1 do nololalm 

tmI u"" of a rli;bt and lenurew; as tbath •• beellmade 
\11<0 0

. 
f befon: neither do 1 claUD. cQnst.ruoting a. screw Ja.cit-entirely ot iron. -

Bu,t I clain:> ... a new tool or instrument for tho pur· pose o f  raising beavy bodies, tbeiack, constructed and operating as set fortb. 

IUll-iSIlUE. 
te�feTJ��Jg�J��r.l�1 fJr:a��r.>l% ������ �hfot gives the vamp a more exact crimped curve, covers the same from being &ee.n, a.nd secure�.i � from ripping, a.nd keeps the seam permanent b'yrecelvma the stram which comes on them when dra.wmg on the boot, which im· provements may be applied to any material whatever of wbicb boots may be made. 

DESIGNS. DOORS OF GAS OVENS OR BUMIit�R RANGlI-B. W. Gibbs, of Albany.N. Y.: (assignor to Nortb, Cbase,k Nortb, of Pbiladelpbia, Pa.) 
. - � 

Recent Foreign Invention •• 

Although gas made from coals is coming 
into more general use, in our cities, &c., thus 
doing away with the necessity of using oil, 
still, the demand for oil • is becoming greater 
every day. Enormous quantities of it are now 
being used on all our railroads for lubrication, 
thus entailing a great working expense on such 
systems of travel. Any improvement there. 
fore, to increase the quantity, improve it, or 
render it cheaper, becomes of great impor. 
tance to the community-for the people pay for 
all these things. We have therefore selected 
the two following specifications of reeent for· 
eign patents, granted for manufacturing oil, 
and lubricating ma�erials ;-

TREATING OIL MATTERS-G. F. Wilson, of 
London, patentee.-This invention consists in 
diminishing or removing the smell and color 
from the oily matters that are produeed by the 
destructive distillation of resin, and in combi. 
ning them with the olein of palm and other 
neutral oils. Th0 resin oily matters are distil. 
led, or repeatedly distilled, with the air exlcu· 
ded,-the matters, in some cases, being treated 
willi powerful agents, such as sulphuric ,acid, 
before this distillation; or they are exposed �o 
heat, to drive off their more volatile part.
The purified resin oily matters are mixed with 
the other oily matters, by means of agitation 
or boiling up with free steam. 

In carrying out his invention the patentee 
has recourse 'to a preparation for mixing the 
resin oil with the olein of palm oil and other 
neutral oils. The resin oll is' first <laused to be 
heated for abput four hours, ill a clos� vessel, 
by means 'of heated steam,-keeping the tem· 
perature to about 3500 Fahr,; and it is then to 
be distilled with the air excluded. According 
to the state of purity desired to be obtained, 
the distillation is to be performed again and 
I!gain; ana, for this purpose, steam, heated to 
a high degree after it leaves the steam-boiler, 
is employed, as is ,well understood. If the resi,n 
oil be very impure, about 2 lbs. of sulphuric 
acid are stirred in to 112 Ibs. of rilsin oil. The 
same is then to be washed in water, and sub. 
mitted to the process of heat. 

Having thus prepared the resin oil, it is to be 
mi�ed with a neutral oil; and, for this purpose, 
the oleine of palm oil is preferred. The best 
mixture will be found to be in about equal 
quantities,-but this may be varied; and, in 
order intimately to mix these matters or oils, 
they are boiled by the aid of free steam, by 
which a most intimate admixture is effected; 
and such combined oils will be f Gund ?ery use· 
ful for lubricating heavy machinery. 

LUBRICATING MATERIALs-Francois Monfrant, 
of Paris, Patentee.-This invention consists in 
the employment, for the manufacture of lubri. 
cating materials, of all fatty oils, (with the ex· 
ception of coleseed oil), which are dis·acidified 
by means of milk, and are then caused to blend 
and intermix with fat or a fatty body, by means 
of resin or a resinous composition. 

In preparing the said lubricating materials, 
the patentee employs a large boiler or heating 
vessel, heated either by fire, or by steam, or hot 
air, or otherwise. In this vessel, the oil to be op· 
erated on is placed, and heated to such a tem· 
perature that the hand can just bear it when im. 
mersed. The lard or other solid fatty body is 
then added (care being taken to stir the mix· 
ture well with a spatula from this time to the 
end of the operation), and also resin of the 
ordinary description, or resinous body, in the 
proportions· necessary, to produce the sev� 
compositions hereinafter specified, or other like 
proportions. When these two bodies are per. 
fectly melted, and an intimate commixture has 
taken place, pure fresh milk; is· added, in the 
proportipil of at least twe pinti! .for every.lOO 
kilogrammes (220 Ibs. about) of oil; and the 
greater the impurity of the oil, the larger must 
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be the proportion of milk added to it. In the 
ev�nt of milk not being procurable, the same 
proportion of albumenized water (prepared by 
adding the white of one egg to a pint of 
water), or of alkaline water (containing 5 
grammes)'(3t dwts. of crystals of sub scarbonate 
of soda to a pint of water), or even water alone 
may be used; but milk is, in .all cases, to be 
preferred. The mixture is allowed to be heat. 
ed to boiling, or until the bubbling, produoed 
by the evaporation of the aqueous ma.tters has 
ceased; and, in order to ascertain when the 
operation has been carried on to a suffic1elilt ex· 
tent, a slice of new bread is placed in the heM· 
ing vessel; and, when this is well browned, 
the operation is complete. It must be obser· 
ved, that the stirring should be continued 
throughout the operation; and, in the c8!le of 
the more solid compounde, even after the boil
ing is completely finished. When the opera
tion is terminated, as .has just been described, 
the mixture is allowed to repose for several 
hours, and is then drawn oft'j before packing it  
for storage or use, by means of I! hand·pump, 
or a common syphon. The results of the dif
ferent operations described are, that, by the 
boiling, all the moisture of the milk, and other 
foreign bodies, is entirely dissipated as vapor; 
and that the acid principles of these substances, 
combined with the casein of the milk, are reno 
dered insoluble and precipitated;while the. oil, 
separated from the deposit which they Co.rID, 
contains no acid, and the deposit hself Is, in . 
some measure, carbonized, and is easily re
moved from the ve!sel All the products, by' 
being boiled together, are thoroughly incorpo
rated; so that there is no danger of the lard 
and oil becoming separated,-a result to which 
the resin or resinous body undoubtedly con
tributes. If the operation is to be carried on 
continuously, it will be needful to have tinned 
iron vessels, into which the clear contents of 
the boiler can be transferred, to cool and settle 
before being packed away. 
, No. 1.-COm,pooo:d for the finer carriage· 
work, &c.-Resin, 2t per cent. of the quanti· 
ty of oil. Lard, 50 to '15 per cent. Of the 
quantity of oil, according to the degree of 80· 
lidity required. 

No. 2.-Compound for copper, steel, fire
arms, the more delicate kinds of machinery, 
&o.-Resin, none; but, instead of it, 2 per 
cent. of common yellow wax. Lard, 25 to 50 
per oent. 1)f the. oil employed. 

No. 3.-Compoulld for lubricating oil for 
machinery.-Resin, 2i percent. of th9 oU em· 
ploYed. Lard, 5 per cent. 

No. 4-.-Compound for the woolen manufac
ture, &c.-Resin, none. Lard, 8 per cent. of 
the oil employed; but, for this purpose, it is 
indispensable that the lard should be quite 
fresh. 

No. 5.-Compound for paiJ1.t, oil, &c.-Res· 
in, 1 per cent. of the oil employed. Lard, 2 
per cent. 

As before observed, these proportions may 
be greatly varied. The more lard used, the 
harder will be the compound. The weathe� 
also aft'ects the proportions to be used, and 
more lard'must be employed in summer than 
in winter, to produce a like effect. The lard 
may be composed of half hog's lard and half 
mutton or other suet or fatty matter. The lard 
should be freed from all skin, &0., and cut into 
small pieces; and it is better also to remove 
from it any portions of fteshY matter that may 
be mixed with it; and if the fatty bodies em

ployed, whether lard, mutton suet, beef Buet, 
or other fatty matter, are used ih the raw state, 
they should be first partly melted before being 
added to the mixture in the heating velisel. by 
any of the means ordinarily adopted for such 
purpose. The products, obtained as before 
mentioned, can be employed mth advantage to 
replace all the oils employed _ as lubricators, 
$uch as animal oils; lard Qil, olive oil, &0.
They possess, moreover, the merit of being 
perfectly unctuous, and of containing no kind 
of acid; they do not act prejudicially on met
als, nor form aIly residuum through friction; 
they neither turn rancid from age, nor do they 
harden from contact with the air; and, lastlyf 
their com,ponent parts do not separate from 
each other, but continue always in intimate 
commixture.-[N ewton's London Journal. 
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